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1. Provide a definition of law.

2. How do supporters of the natural law theory
see law?

3. What about legal positivists?

4. What do you know about the procedural
functions of law?

5. What arrangements does it facilitate?

6. What rights does it protect?



 p. 13 / ex. IV

 p. 14 / ex. VI, VII



1. dispute, violation, lawsuit, conflict

2. abide by, infringe, conform to, comply with

3. regulation, statute, provision, constitution

4. enforce, enact, impose, lay down



1. dispute, violation, lawsuit, conflict

2. abide by, infringe, conform to, comply with

3. regulation, statute, provision, constitution

4. enforce, enact, impose, lay down



 legal regulation

 purchase and sale

 property

 coercion

 dispute

 breach

 enforce

 provision



 legal regulation – pravno uređenje

 purchase and sale - kupoprodaja

 property - imovina

 coercion - prisila

 dispute - spor

 breach – povreda, kršenje

 enforce – provesti, provoditi (zakon, odluku), 
ovršiti (odluku)

 provision - odredba



1. Law may be defined as a system of rules _________ 
by an authority, which relies on the principle of
_________ . This means that everyone must 
_________ with the law in order to avoid _________.

2. In the _________ of laws, the courts must 
consistently _________ their _________ in all cases
that come before them.

3. _________ rights are usually protected by _________ 
and international documents. 



1. Law may be defined as a system of rules IMPOSED 
by an authority, which relies on the principle of
COERCION. This means that everyone must 
COMPLY with the law in order to avoid
PUNISHMENT.

2. In the ENFORCEMENT of laws, the courts must 
consistently APPLY their PROVISIONS in all cases
that come before them.

3. FUNDAMENTAL rights are usually protected by
CONSTITUTIONS and international documents. 

Translate into Croatian!



1. Pravo se može definirati kao sustav pravila koje 
propisuje neko za to ovlašteno tijelo, a oslanja se 
na načelo prisile. To znači da se svi moraju 
pridržavati zakona kako bi izbjegli kazne.

2. U provođenju zakona sudovi moraju dosljedno 
primjenjivati njihove odredbe u svim predmetima 
koje rješavaju.

3. Temeljna su prava uobičajeno zaštićena ustavom i 
međunarodnim dokumentima. 



Thank you for your attention!


